Obesity has become a pandemic, with more than a billion people aff ected worldwide. During the past two decades, the prevalence of obesity in children has risen greatly throughout the entire world. This is especially alarming in youth where the new prevalence is above predicted trends.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is reaching epidemic proportions, affl icting a growing number of people in industrial and developing countries alike (Brown, 2000; Dehghan et al., 2005; Popkin & Doak, 1999) . The World Health Organization (WHO) projects that by 2015, approximately 2.3 billion adults will be overweight and more than 700 million will be obese (WHO, 2006) . This is especially alarming in youths where the new prevalence is above predicted trends. Tong and Fung (2003) quoting several authors, including Barlow and Dietz (1998) ; Must and Strauss (1999) suggested that the heightening of global concern with obesity can be attributed to the link between obesity and certain non communicable diseases and pre mature mortality. They suggested that the concern is heightened by research fi ndings that indicate a positive relationship between obesity in childhood and overweight and obesity in adulthood.
Obesity in childhood causes a wide range of serious complications, and increases the risk of premature illnesses and death later in life, raising public health concerns. Results of research have provided new insights into the physiological basis of bodyweight regulation. However, treatment for childhood obesity remains largely ineff ective.
The phenomenon is caused by perturbations of balance between food intake and energy expenditure, which is regulated by complex physiological systems requiring the integration of several peripherical signals and central coordination in the brain. A major contributing factor is physical inactivity which is closely related to bone health, cardiovascular disease risk, fi tness and psychological factors. As obesity is the most common chronic disorder in industrialized societies, its impact on individual lives as well as on health economics has to be recognized more widely (Kiess, Reich, Meyer, Gal ler, Bennek, & Kratzsch, 2001 ). This recognition of the problem has led to various research projects which have focused on prevention, environmental intervention, pediatric obesity treatment (clinical treatment), as well as nutritional and PA intervention. Crosnoe (2007) de-fi nes obesity as being the highest end of the body mass index (BMI), a ratio of height to weight.
Use of the BMI to assess overweight and obesity in children is more controversial. Since children are growing, there may be a looser link between adiposity or "true fatness" and the ratio of their weight to their height. PA is defi ned as any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that result in energy expenditure beyond resting expenditure (Sjöstrom et al., 2003; Thompson et al., 2003) . Obesity is caused by an imbalance bet ween energy input and energy expenditure. The relative contribution of PA, sedentary activity, and diet to the development of obesity in children is unclear, partly because these variables are diffi cult to measure and the balance of energy is complex. Other factors including genetic variation, epigenetic, intrauterine exposure, and assortative mating can also aff ect people's propensity to gain weight and may contribute in some populations to the epidemic (Kipping, Jago, & Lawlor, 2008) . Skidmore and Yarnell (2004) are of the opinion that weight loss is more diffi cult to achieve and maintain in adulthood and that, therefore, prevention and treatment in childhood and adolescence is essential. Thus the use of PA or exercise therapies is more suitable for growing young obese subjects than for obese adult subjects due to pre-existing conditions brought on by obesity according to Parizkova, Chin, Chia, and Yang (2007) .
Research carried out in a variety of disciplines such as pediatrics, nutrition and epidemiology have demon strated that childhood obesity is not caused by one thing; rather, obesity results from the interplay of multiple factors. Such factors include environmental fac tors, lifestyle preferences, and cultural environment (Dehghan, Akhtar-Danesh, & Merchant, 2005) , cognitive and behavioral factors (Bascetta et al., 2006) , sport preferences and interests . Gender has also been proven to aff ect obesity (Paulo, Cesar, & Fernando, 2004) . Warburton, Nicol, and Bredin (2006) say that routine PA has been shown to improve body composition, psychological and physiological factors. The benefi ts of PA are universal for all children, including those with chronic disease and disabilities (Huang, Sallis, & Patrick, 2009) . The purpose of the study was to assess the eff ects of the interventions and promote lifelong participation in physical activities.
METHODS

Subjects and setting
A total of three schools participated in the intervention program and baseline surveys (IPAQ, INDARES, and questionnaire).
Recruitment of participants was done via fl yers sent to each of the participating schools after which a meeting was organized in order to present the program to prospective participants and teachers. Approximately 212 students signed up for the program, however, upon applying the selection criteria (BMI: 25 to 35.5) twenty seven (27) participants (only girls) met the selection criteria. The average age of participants was 17.72 years (± 2.29), weight 78.43 kg (± 14.59), height 167.67 cm (± 6.87).
Each participant was required to sign a consent form before commencing the intervention.
Study design
A non-randomized experiment style of comparative character was used as a study design. Data was collected from the test subjects through the use of questionnaires, internet, and a pedometer as well as measurements of height, fat and BMI from the Tanita Body Composition Analyzer.
The methodology subsequently focused on achieving the specifi c objectives identifi ed in the research aims.
OBJECTIVE 1
To assess the eff ects of the intervention achieving sustained weight loss.
The International Physical Activity Questionnaires (IPAQ) was used to obtain comparable estimates of PA.
The long IPAQ was utilized at the start and end of the program. The long, self administered IPAQ covered fi ve domains of PA: work related, transportation, housework/gardening, leisure time activity and sitting time. The questionnaire also included questions about time spent sitting as an indicator of sedentary behavior. In each of the four domains the number of days per week and time per day spent in both moderate and vigorous activity were recorded. At work, during transportation and in leisure time, walking time was also included. At the end of the program results from both were compared using the scoring protocol (available on http://www. ipaq.ki.se/).
The intervention program consisted in increasing the amount of physical activities undertaken by the target group in activities such as walking, cycling, strength exercises and others. Fitness tests designed specifi cally for the test subjects were used, since many common fi tness tests had proven to be inadequate for testing obese youth. The running distances, times or weight used were decreased and equipment was modifi ed as needed. Each component of fi tness entailed two tests each with a grading system. The main categories of testing included:
• Strength: sit ups were done within a 30 second period. There were so called female pushups executed on the knees as well as "male" full length pushups.
• Flexibility: the sit and reach test and shoulder fl exibility test were used using a scale signifying that the fi ngers are more than 2 inches apart and overlapp ing.
• Power and speed: a distance of about 30-60 m apart is set and, upon receiving the signal, each participant must sprint as fast as possible to the end. Repeat twice and select the best time.
• Endurance -the Rockport walk: for this test you need a stopwatch and a 400 m track. Walk for 1 mile (1600 meters) as quickly as possible. As soon as you complete the distance, record your time and your heart rate.
• Endurance: knee bend-push up-knee bend-stand: the subject stands with legs together and hands along the body, bends both knees, then pushes-up, again bends their knees and then returns to the initial position. The number of complete cycles in 1 minute is counted.
The program was of eight weeks duration, wherein the subjects participated in these activities six days week ly for a period of approximately 40-60 minutes (including warm up and cool down periods). The program was analyzed to see whether it achieved its goal of reducing obesity, behavioral changes and promoting participation.
Two tools were used to evaluate the modifi cation of body mass before and after the intervention. These instruments were the Tanita device (Body Composition Analyzer) type BC-418 MA and the Pedometer.
• The Tanita BC-418 MA Segmental Body Composition Analyzer is a single frequency BIA which is a simple, quick, and non-invasive means of measuring body composition, making it particularly useful for group screenings, a device that uses eight polar electrodes. This device uses a single point load cell weighing system in the scale platform, and it can pro vide separate body mass readings for diff erent seg ments of the body such as right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg, and left leg.
• The Tanita BC-418 Body Composition Analyzer calculates "body fat ratio", "body fat mass", "fat free mass", "estimated muscle mass" and "Base Metabolic Rate" using data derived by the DXA method using BIA. An algorithm incorporating impedance, age, and height is used to estimate FM %. The procedure for using the equipment includes: 1. Calibrating the device. 2. Recording each subject's height, age and sex. 3. Each subject steps onto the weighing platform with bare feet so they touch the electrodes upon which their body weight and impedance measurements were taken and the overall body fat percentage was calculated.
• The Pedometer is a device that can record the amount of steps the participant has walked that day, and thus the kilometers or miles (distance = num ber of steps × step length). The pedometer is use ful in giving an indication of the level of PA of an individual.
Pedometers were all checked to ensure proper docu mentation before distribution. Participants were in struct ed to wear their pedometers on their belt or waistband in line with the knee. They were worn throughout the day. At the end of each day the number of steps and amount of energy in kilocalories expended were recorded in the pedometer record book.
Participants also recorded, in the pedometer record book, their physical inactivity throughout the day in terms of hours. Physical inactivity included time spent in television viewing, computer usage, at parks and restaurants, sports and cultural events, in public transport and others.
Power point presentations were also a part of the program and were sent on a weekly basis to the participants. Eight topics were selected such as an introduction, walking towards health, INDARES, stretching, fl uid replacement, fi tness and wellness, PA guidelines and nutrition.
OBJECTIVE 2
To measure the overall eff ectiveness of the program in: a) sensitizing participants to the importance of physical activities; b) to promote behavioral changes and sustained weight loss; c) to promote lifelong participation in physical activities.
To measure the eff ectiveness of the program INDA-RES and a follow-up questionnaire were used. INDARES (International Database for Research and Educational Support), available on www.indares.com, is an online system where participants were registered. The system is focused on recording, analyzing and comparing of the data concerning the PA of its users (Křen, Chmelík, Frö-mel, Fical, & Kudláček, 2008) . INDARES system gives students an overview representation of their PA including immediate comparison of their results and compares those results with those of their classmates as well as helping them set up their own goals and check their ful fi llment. It also serves as a complex overview representative of the groups to the teacher or administers and compares results of the diff erent students in a class or group, eventually comparing the entire group by giving an overview of their sport preferences.
The sport activity preference survey was also used where each participant fi lled in his/her name, gender, weight, height, year of birth, institution (name and type of school) and grade. This standardized questionnaire is available on www.indares.com (Sigmund, Mitáš, Kudláček, & Frömel, 2007) . Participants were asked to note their type of sport activity and the number of hours a week. The type of sport activity was divided into winter and summer and in each area they selected their fi ve favorite sport activities in which they would like to participate. This was indicated by using a cross next to their favorite activity under column 1, the second choice under column 2 until the fi fth column. If their most preferred activity was not on the list, they had to choose the most similar one (according to its content and concept). Upon completion of the questionnaire they were asked to think about their favorite sport activity and indicate it with a circle.
The follow up questionnaire was administered at the end of the program with the aim of getting feedback from the participants. This consisted of a total of 24 questions, 20 of which are based on options of 1 through 5 where 1 represented excellent and 5 poor and 4 open questions.
Data analysis
Basic descriptive statistics was used as a pre-test/ post-test design was implemented measuring each subject using measurements from the Tanita device and IPAQ questionnaire. Data was recorded and analyzed using the Statistica 8CZ program (StatsSoft.CR, 2008) . For our statistical analysis we used basic statistics -descriptive statistics (means -M, standard -SD deviation, median -Mdn and interquartile range -IQR). The whole study has a descriptive character. For the eva luation of the level of signifi cance we used logical signifi cance based on the evidence provided by previous studies. Frömel and Bauman) , which stands for a logical signifi cance in all areas. Referring to the IPAQ scoring manual we can also say that our results can be placed in the second category (moderate PA) which consists of a range between 600-3,000 MET minutes per week.
RESULTS
In
We also noticed a signifi cant increase in the amount of vigorous activity of the participants by 30 minutes throughout the program showing a 69% increase as well as moderate activity with 6% and walking 4% increase (TAB LE 2). TABLE 3 shows a three times increase in the METminutes per week where job/school was concerned, the time spent during recreation activities also increased, but not so much in home and gardening.
Assessing the eff ects of the intervention achieving sustained weight loss
TABLE 4 refl ects the mean and standard deviation scores of the Tanita measurements. It refl ects that there was a slight decrease in BMI using the calculations for adults but there was no change in the calculations of the teen. Measuring the overall eff ectiveness of the program A survey was administered at the end of the 8 weeks to evaluate the intervention program. Results showed that 48% of the participants were somewhat willing to participate in the intervention while another 33% were willing and 14.8% very willing (4.2% were not willing to participate). 51.8% of the participants thought that the program was just "benefi cial" to them while 41.1% thought it was very benefi cial (Fig. 1) .
When asked if they believed the program was a success, participants had varying views: 14% thought it was very successful, 48% believed it to be successful and 29.6% believed it was somewhat successful.
Nearly half the participants (48%) reported that they felt supported by their peers throughout the program; in comparison 51.8% viewed family members as not being helpful. However, overall, a high percentage, 66%, be lieved that the feedback from the community was positive. The majority of participants (66%) believed that they were able to maintain a good attitude throughout the program. 74% pledged to continue exercising at least, on average, 2-3 days weekly.
An assessment of sedentary behavior before the inter vention program showed that 18.5% spent more than 3 hours daily in sedentary activities, 66.6% spent 2-3 hours daily and 22.2% about an hour per day. In 
Fig. 1
Benefi ts of the program -assessed by participants comparison, after the program there was a reduction in the number of participants who reported spending 2 or more hours being inactive (Fig. 2) .
Based on the responses obtained, 51.8% of participants indicated that they had improved their knowledge in the areas of PA and healthy lifestyle, including 66.6% who thought their nutrition was enhanced.
The majority of subjects noted a positive mental chan ge (70.3% good, 22.2% very good and 3.7% excellent) and 100% confi rmed there were good social changes during the intervention. Similarly 88.7% reported the physical change as good or very good.
Most participants agreed that they would partake in a similar program in the future since the majority believed that communication throughout the intervention was adequate. A majority count also showed that the use of the INDARES.COM project proved to be useful.
In general, participants believed that more control should have been exerted on the program and that communication could be improved. They believed that more regular meetings would have worked towards this end and would have provided them with additional guidance throughout the intervention. Similarly participants were of the opinion that the program could have been better if they were given a nutrition plan to follow. Others who showed interest in owning a pedometer believed that these could have been sold at a discounted rate to them as a reward for participating in the program. Of the participants, 70% were in total agreement to having a follow up within 6 months, 11% disagreed and 22% were uncertain.
In terms of the number of steps taken on weekdays there was an increase of 27.7% and an 8% increase on weekends. This positive change was noticed from the commencement to the end of the program (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3
Number of steps taken -trend line (weekdays vs. weekends)
Fig. 2 Sedentary behavior
Analyzing by the weeks it can be seen that participants were more active during weekdays than at weekends. Generally, throughout the 8 weeks there was an increase in the number of steps taken. In terms of steps taken during the weekdays the highest percentage jump (27.7%) occurred between weeks 1 and 2 followed by the period between week 7 and 8. The amount of steps refl ected slight fl uctuation from week 3 through 7.
As it relates to the steps taken on weekends the biggest single increase occurred between weeks 5 and 6 (17%), followed by the period from week 3 to 4 (9%). The amount of steps taken on weekends was more constant in comparison to those taken on weekdays.
Results from the INDARES survey permitted the identifi cation of preferred activities.
The participants indicated that they preferred swimming as their top individual sport followed by cycling and skating (TABLE 5) . Participants also indicated that volleyball was their top team sport followed by basketball, then baseball/softball, fl oorball and frisbee. Participants selected sports aerobics, power exercises and running (jogging) as their preferred activities for conditioning purposes. Among outdoor sport activities, the following activities were the most favored: swimming, bathing, water attractions, water jumping, in-line skating and bicycle touring.
DISCUSSION
The goal of the present research was to determine whether the intervention conducted among three secondary schools could lead to a reduction in obesity le vels, as well as produce positive behavioral changes in overweight or obese adolescents. However, the main behavioral change will be noticeable after a particular time period -at least 6 months after the programʼs com pletion -has passed. After this time, the positive infl uence on their adherence will be recognizable (Sallis et al., 1990) . This aspect of the research was based on the ecological model as this proved to be the most fundamental to be applied to our study.
Based on the Applied Body Composition Assessment by Heyward and Wagner (2004) twenty four (24) of the participants fell into the category of overweight/ obese and 3 within the mid (optimal weight) category. While BMI is acceptable and practical in large trials it is not ideal as it does not distinguish between changes in muscle, bone and fat (Gorely, Nevill M., Morris, Sten sel, & Nevill A., 2009) . Therefore the use of the Tanita Body Composition Analyzer provided some useful measurements such as fat percentage (%).
The intervention yielded results despite the short term length of the program and the limited number of participants. The intervention was designed to promote a reduction in BMI levels through an increase in their level of PA, better nutrition, less sedentary time, among others. Despite the length of the study, results showed that there was a reduction in BMI levels after using the calculations for adults, but it remained the same after using the calculation for teens. In accordance with logical signifi cance our results proved to be non-signifi cant.
It is likely that longer term studies would be required to document more signifi cant changes in BMI level. The results obtained were consistent with results obtained by Harris, Kuramoto, Schulzer, and Retallack (2009) ; whose meta-analysis indicated that school based PA inter vention did not improve BMI. Therefore, such intervention is unlikely to have a signifi cant eff ect on the increasing prevalence of childhood obesity. It is possible that the level of PA prescribed in the intervention was insuffi cient to greatly improve BMI, either because of the quantity of PA in the intervention or the adherence of individual children to the intervention. It was also noticeable that participants were more active during weekdays than weekends. This could be due to school and other activities that they participated in on those days. Major increases in the number of steps taken were seen in the earlier and latter part of the program. A closer look at the results also reveal that between the third to seventh weeks there was not a signifi cant increase in the level of PA, especially on weekends. This could be attributed to environmental factors such as rain that limited opportunities to participate in outdoor activities.
The intervention had an impact in improving each participantʼs knowledge of PA and a healthy lifestyle. Results showed that over 50% of the participants thought
TABLE 5
Individual sport preferences that the program was very useful in achieving this goal. The nutritional intake of these participating adolescents refl ected positive improvements although a nutritional plan was not constructed for them. Instead of the nutritional plan a powerpoint presentation with specifi c topics regarding nutrition was used. Based on our fi ndings, nutritional habits were probably positively infl uenced through the use of this powerpoint presentation.
The 8 week intervention program was useful in reducing the amount of time spent watching television, using the computer and playing video games. Jones, Hoelscher, Kelder, Hergenroeder, and Sharma (2006) obtained similar results. They concluded that the reduction in sedentary behavior observed in their study may have been due, in large part, to the provision of concrete suggestions, ideas and ways for students to keep active. Students were provided with tangible ideas and attractive alternatives to sedentary activity/TV watching (e.g. specifi c suggestions for being active in the evenings and on weekends; specifi c venues where they could enjoy PA, etc.). This no doubt contributed to the results obtained.
In terms of family involvement, based on the assessment carried out at the end of the program it was observed that 51.8% of the participants did not receive any encouragement from their home circle. There is strong evidence that such support systems increase time spent in and the frequency of PA, increasing physical fi tness and aerobic capacity, and improving participants' confi dence in their ability to exercise (Dowda, Dishman, Pfeiff er, & Pate, 2007; Sallis, Hovell, & Hofstetter, 1992; Sallis, Prochaska, & Taylor, 2000) . Although there were varying views from the participants about their eva luation of the program, only 7.4% thought it to be fair to poor while 92.6% considered it to be from good to very successful. Based on their views we can conclude that they did enjoy the program.
There were several strengths of our research such as the use of the pedometers which the participants were very enthusiastic about and the activities of the program as many in the fi nal assessment mentioned.
Some interventions, such as SPARK (Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids) and NAP SACC (Nutrition and Physical Activity Self Assessment for Child Care), individuals can acquire training in the program and use it in their own setting. Other programs might have certain elements, such as a curriculum, that program directors can obtain and use as part of a new intervention (Ward, Saunders, & Pate, 2007) .
Limitations
A few limitations presented themselves during our study and should be acknowledged.
• The number of participants is a problem for the enabling of the generalization of the results.
• A major limitation was that the results could not be used to assess the level of fi tness of the participants.
• Direct contact with the participants was also limited; this was only done at the start and the end of the program. Since documentation depended entirely on the participant there was large room for error, and there were several cases of missing data.
• Due to unforeseen circumstances the duration of the program had to be reduced. There is little doubt that the length of the program infl uenced the results obtained.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion our data indicated that sedentary behavior is strongly related to overweight/obesity in adolescents. It also demonstrates that the type of model imple mented with the intervention must refl ect a holistic role and activities must critically refl ect the interest of the participants, so that their motivation to proceed is strong.
It also identifi ed that not only PA contributes to weight reduction in overweight/obese adolescents, but also nutrition and family support are critical. We observed that a signifi cant increase in vigorous activity refl ected a higher amount; therefore we concluded that participating in more vigorous activities will yield better results with this particular group.
We have also noticed that becoming more physically active does not only lead to weight reduction but also contributes towards positive changes in mental and social status which is benefi cial for persons at that age group and will lead towards better health in the long term. The Sport Preferences Survey can serve as a tool for innovation in PA programs and can lead to the improvement of the participation/adherence of children and youth. Also developing standardized kinds of intervention that focus on family involvement using consistent dietary and exercise regimens, as well as behavioral changes, could be eff ective methods for weight loss.
